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Theg were desirous to be baptized, os a witness and a
testimong tlmt they were willing to serue God with all
their hearts.
Mosiuh 9:179
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the tord,has continued to bless the efforts of FRAA.
In this issue we addressmany of the programs and activitiesbeing offeredthrough the Foundation.The Firm (Former Intern RestorationMinistries),The Book of Mormon
Conference, and the drive to raise funds to purchase
copies o{ The Book of Mormon for missionary programs
are but a few of the exciting projects now underway. The
programs and activities, regardlessof how fine they are,
will be of no value without the participationand support
o[ Book of Mormon be]ieverslike you. We ask that you
financially and prayerfully support the Foundation so that
the preciousmessageof salvationmay becomea reality in
your life ancl in the lives of people everywhere.Will YOU
give it to the world?
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ol the most common words used in our
church vocabularyis the word gospel. lt is often
incorporatedinto familiarphrasessuchas the gospel
of the
of Jesus
Christ,thegospelof Christ,thefullness
gospelof JesusChristor the fullnessof the gospel.The
prophetshave written extensivelyabout this word
which helpscontributeto the importanceit carriesfor
thosewho seekto patterntheir livesafterthe Lord's
teachings.
scriptural
For example,The Book of Mormon mentionsthe
Almosthalfof the refword gospelin about50 verses.
erencesareattributeddirectlyto the teachingof Jesus
The BiblerefChristduringhisvisitto thiscontinent.
I00 verses,
erencesthe word gospelinapproximately
many of which are also direct quotesfrom Jesus
to the
Christ.Coupledwith the numerousreferences
gospelwithin the context of other words, phrases,
clearhow muchemphasis
it becomes
and examples,
placeupon itsvalue.
the Scriptures
It is interestingto observehow a single word,
phrases,can generatesuch
alongwith its associated
a variety of meaningsand interpretationsamong
thoseto whom it meansso much. Thesevarious
interpretations
and meaningsbring confusionand
into
inconsistency the body of Christwhich deeply
affectthe unity of the church and the missionary
work as we witnessof the gospelof Christ.We must
then returnto the sourceof truth found in the Scripturesto seewhat the Lordhasto sayabout it. Specifically,our purposeis to identifyand explorethe
plainand simplegospeldefinedin The Bookof Mormon. Let us see what it actuallysaysabout this
importanttruth.
The studyof the gospelof JesusChristwill have
greatermeaningif we firstcometo an understanding
of the natureof Cod. This natureis presentedin
2 Nephi which states:"And he cometh into the
world that he may saveall men,if theywill hearken
urrtohis voice" 6:45 (2 Nephi 6:45 RLDS;2 Nephi
9 : 2 1L D S ) .
The Lord has a singlepurposefor his creation,
hiswork andglory.Thissinglepurpose
whichreflects
is to bring to passthe immortalityand eternallife of
man. In other words,he providesa way for you and
me to haveeternallife with him. All thingspleasing
to this purpose.The
to Cod fall into submission
gospelof JesusChristthen becomesthe way for this
We sometimesreferto
purposeto be accomplished.

this way as the plan of salvationor the plan of
redemDtion.
We can examineThe Book of Mormon to testthe
with a historiof thisclaimby beginning
truthfulness
(See
RLDS;
1
Nephi 10-14
I Nephi 3
cal synopsis.
to readthe entire
LDS.)Eachpersonis encouraged
ch;pter,hul lo gJin .rn .lppre(i,rlionus lo why lhe
Lord broughtforth The Book of Mormon and how it
of
his purposeonly the followingsequence
supports
is o uoted:
scriDture
Yea, even six hundred vearsfrom the time
that my father left lerusalem,a prophetwould
the Lord God raiseup amongthe lews, evena
Messiah;or, in other words, a Savior of the
world, , . .
Wherefore,all mankindwere in a lost and in
a fallen state, and ever would be save they
should rely on this Redeemer.(1 Nephi 3:4,6
RLDS;1Nephi10:4,6LDS)
The book [Bible]that thou beholdestis a record

of the Jews,which containsthe covenantsof
the Lordwhich he hath madeunto the houseof
lsrael....
And the angel of the Lord said unto me,
Thou hast beheld that the book [Biblel proceededforth from the mouth of a lew; and
when it proceededforth from the mouth of a
lew it containedthe plainnessof the gospelof
the Lord, of whom the twelve apostlesbear
record....
They[greatand abominablechurch]havetaken
away from the gospelof the Lambmany parts
which are plain and most precious;and also
many covenantsof the Lord have they taken
away; and all this have they done that they
might pervert the right ways of the tord;
that they might blind the eyes and harden
the hearts of the children of men. (1 Nephi
RLDS; 1 Nephi 13:23,24,
3:161,165,'168-'170
26-27 LDS)
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Enter in by the gate.
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Thesttaightand narrcwpath

Because of these things which are taken
away out of the gospelof the Lamb,an exceeding great many do stumble,yea, insomuchthat
Satanhath great power over them. . . .
Neither will the Lord God suffer that the
Centiles shall for ever remain in that awful
state of blindness,which thou beholdest they
are in becauseof the plain and most precious
parts of the gospel of the Lamb which have
been kept back by that abominablechurch. . . .
And afterthe Gentilesdo stumbleexceedingly becauseof the most plain and preciousparts
of the gospelof the Lamb which has been kept
back . . . I will manifest myself unto thy seed,
that they shall write many thingswhich I shall
minister unto them, which shall be plain and
precious.. . . And in them shall be written my
gospel,saith the Lamb,and my rock and my salvation. . . .
These last records [Book of Mormon] which
thou hast seenamong the Centiles shall estab-

lishthetruthof thefirst[Bible],whichareof
of theLamb,andshallmake
thetwelveapostles
thingswhich
knownthe plainand precious

have been taken away from them. (1 Nephi
31175,179,183-186,192 RI-DS; 1 Nephi
13 t29,32,34 -36,4OLDS)
What are ihe plainand preciousthingsThe Book
of Mormon would make known unto the world?To
find out let us first make an importantcorrelation
found in .lacob5 (RLDS;Jacob7 LDS)which teaches
us the words gospel and doctrine are synonymous
The contextof the
and can be usedinterchangeably.
account involvesan antichristnamed Sheremwho
comesamongthe peopleand challenges
Jacobin his
ministrywith these words: "Brother lacob, I have
sought much opportunitythat I might speakunto
you: for I have heard and also know, that thou goest
about much, preachingthat which ye call the gospel,
or the doctrine of Christ" (lacob 5:9 RIDS [italics
addedl;Jacob7:6 tDS).
this correlationallows us to study
Understanding
Book of Mormon scriptureswhich referencethe
"doctrineof Christ"to be the sameas the gospelof
Christ.
One of the most preciseand profound Book of
Mormon chaptersto identifythe doctrineof Christis
f o u n di n 2 N e p h i1 3 ( R L D S2; N e p h i3 1 L D S )T. h i s
teachesthe doctrine of
key chapter systematically
lheWirness
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rejectthe messagebecauseof
itssimplicity.
He thenimmediately shows the ultimate
example of the doctrine of

Christ
aslivedoutonthisearth

Bookend scriptures bncket a specific subject.

Christin its simplesttermsand fulfillsthe prophecy
1 Nephi10we reviewedearlierin 1 Nephi3 (RLDS;
14 LDS)concerning
the restoration
of plainand simple truthsto be written in the Nephiterecords.
A unique characteristic
of 2 Nephi 13 (RLDS
[italicsadded];2 Nephi31 LDS)is the useof bookThesescriptures,
like the actualbookend scriptures.
bracketeachsideof
endswe useon our bookshelves,
a specificsubject.The first bookendscripturewill be
usedto get our attentionand then statethe subjectto
The lastbookendscripturewill be used
be presented.
the importanceofthe subject
to insurewe understood
covered
between
the
two bookendscriptures.
.,ust
Thefirstbookendscripturefor this chapteris found
in 2 Nephi13:3-4(RLDS[italicsaddedJ;
2 Nephi31:
2-3 LDS)which states:"Whereforethe thingswhich
I have written, sufficeth me, save it be a few words
which I must speak, concerning the doctrine of
Chrisf; wherefore I shall speak unto you plainly,
accordingto the plainnessof my prophesying.For
my souldelightethin plainness:
for afterthis manner
doth the Lord Cod work among the children of
men."
Jacobusesthis beginningbookendscriptureto
grab our attentionas he expoundson the plain and
simpledoctrineof Christ.He preparesus for something so simpleand easyto understandthat caution
mustbe exercisedso we are not surprised.
This is the
samewarningthat was givento the Jews.They were
warnednot to let pride and arrogancecausethem to
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by JesusChrist.In otherwords,
Christnot only madethe
Jesus
plan possiblebut alsoshowed
us its possibilities."Follow
thou me" was his admonition
( 2 N e p h i1 3 : 12 R L D S2; N e p h i
3 1: 1 0L D S ) .
Nephi uses two real-life
experiencesto place the
simplicity of the gospel into
Theseare
our understanding.
enteringa gate and makinga
journey down a path until
the end is reached.Both are
describedas being strait and
narrow.Thereis no easierway
to expressit than to quotethe
few scripturesthat preciselydefineit. We readfrom
2 N e o h 1i 3 :
For,for this causehavethey beenshewnunto
me, that ye might know the gate by which ye
shouldenter....
For the gate by which ye should enter is
repentance and baptism by water: and then
cometha remissionof your sinsby fire, and by
the Holy Ghost.. . .
And then are ye in this straitand narrowpath
which leadsto eternal life; yea, ye haveentered
in by the gate; ye have done according to
the commandmentsof the Father and the
Son....
And ye havereceivedthe Holy Ghost,which
witnessesof the Fatherand the Son, unto the
fulfilling of the promise which he hath
made,that if ye enter in by the way, ye should
receive..,.
And now, my belovedbrethren,after ye have
gotten into this strait and narrow path, I would
ask,if all is done?. . .
Behold,I say unto you, Nay; for ye havenot
come thus far, save it were by the word of
Christ, with unshakenfaith in him, relying
wholly upon the meritsof him who is mightyto
save,. . .

Wherefore,ye must press forward with a
in Christ,havinga perfectbrightsteadfastness
nessof hope, and a love of God and of all
men,...
Wherefore,if ye shallpressforward,feasting
upon the word of Christ,and endurelo the end,
behofd,thus saith the Father: Yeshall have eternallife....

TheGote

He writes:"And now behold,this is the doctrineof
Christ,and the only and true doctrineof the Father,
and of the Son,and of the Holy Ghost,which is one
God, without end. Amen" (2 Nephi 13:32 [italics
addedlRLDS;2 Nephi31:21 LDS).
'l-he
l<eypoinlsof this scriptureform what some
of the gospel.They
havecalledthe basicprinciples
belowin outlinefornr.
arelistecl

1) Faith
2) Repentance
3) Baptism(water)by authority(Seealso3 Nephi5:18-49RLDS;
(Spirit)by authority3 Nephi11:1B-12:2
[DS)
4) Baptism
"Yehavenot comethusfar saveit were":
a) "By the word of Christ"
b) "With unshakenfaith in him"
c) "Relyingwholly upon the meritsof him who is mighty
to save" (2 Nephi13:28RLDS;2Nephi31:'19LDS)

to theEnd"
E?\,.;r1\6)ru1trnw5) "Endure
UUUV,"-

in Christ"
"Pressforward with a steadfastness
"Having a perfectbrightnessof hope"
"A love of Cod and all men"
"Feastingupon the word of Christ"
(Seealso2 Nephi14:1-7RLDS;2Nephi32:1-6LDS)
6) "Ye shall haveeternallife" (2 Nephi 13:30 RLDS;
2 Nephi3'l:20 tDS)
a)
b)
c)
d)

ThePromflse

And now behold,my belovedbrethren,this
is the way; and there is none other way nor
namegivenunderheaven,wherebyman can be
savedin the kingdomof Cod. (2 Nephi 13:2330 [italicsadded];31 RIDS; 2 Nephi 31:17-21
tDS)
to
Nephithenwritesthe endingbookendscripture
of the
the importance
insurethe readerunderstands
it deserves.
"doclrineof Christ":rndthe consideration

-l-he
plrrase"Ye shallhaveeternallife" is an imper
are
meaningthatwhentheconditions
ativestatement
from Cod is absoluteand unchalmet,the pronrise
lenged.Fronrthiswe realizethat thereis no power
that can
underheaven,cxceptthe powerof agency,
preventusfronrinheriting
cternallifewhenwe follow
only on
depends
the plainarrdsinrpleplan.Salvatiorr
personal
and
choices
betweenour
the relationship
Christasthe way,the
thegraceof Cod throughJesus
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describesthis as to "declare more or less than
this." To supportthis we readthe followingfrom 3
Nephi: "And whoso shall declare more or less
than this, and establishit for my doctrine, the

of evil,andis notbuiltup0nmy
samecometh
rock, but he buildeth upon a sandyfoundation,
and the gates of hell standeth open to receive
such,when the floods come, and the winds beat
upon them. Therefore go forth unto this people,
and declarethe words which I havespoken,unto
the endsof the earth" (3 Nephi 5:42-43RLDS;3
Nephi11:40-41tDS).
The plain and simplegospelstandssolid as a
rock upon the foundationof JesusChrist-ever
timelessin its simplicityand alwaysavailableto
any who will Iistenand follow,evena littlechild.
The Lord neverdesignedthe gospelto be a complex puzzle that would take our entire life to
understand
and just beforedeathsay,"l finally get
it!" Instead,it was oresentedto the world as both
easyto comprehendand easyto declareunto others. Would a loving heavenly Father,who is
desirousto saveeverysoul,want it any otherway?
The Book of Mormon, as a fulfilled prophecy,
for the world in our day.The
truly has a message
sharingof the plainand simplegospelfoundwithTheplain anclsimplegospelstandssolid as a rock upon the foundation
of JesusChtist.
in its pagesrestswith thosewho recognizeit as a
spiritualtreasure
and arewillingto makeit known
truth,and the life.
to others.May Cod blessus as we look upon the
Why hasthe simpleplan of salvationbecomeso
fieldsripe alreadyto harvestis my prayer.
in the mindsof manytoday?The primacomplicated
which replacesor
ry causeis our prideand arrogance
attachesto the simpleplan otherthingsmore imporMarlin Cuin hasservedthree yearsas a memberof
tantto us.In otherwords,our basichumantendency
The Witnesseditorial committee. He is a high priest
is to createcomplexityratherthan believesimplicity.
in the RestoredChurch of JesusChrist. Marlin has
In so doing, we find ourselvespresentingour own
servedas a branch presidentand a district prcsident.
versionof the plan of salvation.The Bookof Mormon

S.enewo[
Subscription
FRAlls commitment is to provide our readers with the finest Book of Mormon

possible.
However,
fewerthaneightpercentof thosewho receiveTheWitness
magazine
lf FRAAis to continueto providethis ministry,
haveactuallypaidfor their subscription.
it is essentialthat we have your financial support. lf you have not subscribedto lhe
Witness,pleasedo so today. A subscriptionenvelope is includedwith the magazine.We
and who havewritten
appreciatethe supportof thosewho havepaid their subscriptions
to sharewith us how importantthe magazineis in their lives.
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l_lJIl_lBrings Change
at FRAA
Thisis an excitingtime,and manychanges
aretakingplaceat FRAA.Because
of the amazing growth and successof the Treeof Life Bookstore,it has becomea separateentity from
FRAA.The FRAABoardof Directorswill no longergivedirectionto the Treeof LifeBookstore.
The bookstore
is joiningthe CoileFoundation
and will receiveitsdirectionfromthatorganization.MichaelCatrosthasstepped
down as president
of FRAA.Thiswill allow him to more
fully devotehistime and attentionto the bookstoreandthe planningof a Bookof Mormonvisitors'center
currentlybeingdeveloped
by the CoileFoundation.
The bookstore
will remainrn
its oresentlocationat this time.
The FRAABoardof Directorshas electedDale Codfreyto serveas president.Dale has
servedasvice presidentfor the pasteightyears.TomMitchellhasbeenelectedvice president.
Tomhasservedon the boardfor six years.As the listat the end of this articleindicates,a number of new membershavebeenaddedto the board.
Book of Mormon Days,FRAA
FRAAis renewingits effortsin the areasof congregational
sponsoredBook of Mormon classes,and Book of Mormon outreachprograms.The Board
has approved,and planningis underway,for a GeneralBook of Mormon Day to be held
26, 1998.We will sharemore information
on this
in lndependence,
Missouri,September
excitingeventas it becomes
available.
(FIRM)
group.Thisorganization
We areestablishing
the FormerInternRestoration
Ministries
(65
young
people
have
is madeup of formerFRAAInterns
completedthe program).Theywill
thatthisgroupwill become
sharein fellowship,
study,andworship.In additionwe anticipate
on
a resourcefor groupsseekingteachers includingChurchSchoolteachers-andspeakers
variousBookof Mormon reiatedtopics.
including:
additional
excitingprograms
toursto
We arereviewing
the possibility
of several
for outreachat
The Bookof Mormonto makeit available
Bookof Mormonlands,publishing
a reducedcost,expandingthe internshipprogramto two years,and developingvideosfor missionaryand homeministryefforts.Our primaryfocus,however,remainsthe same-sharingthe
message
of JesusChristfound in The Bookof Mormon.
We look to the futurewith anticipationand excitement.As we grow into the future,FRAA
continuesto needyour prayersand supportaswe, together,seekto sharethe redeemingBook
of Mormon messase.
The Board,Officers,and Staffof FRAA
Dale Codfrey,President
TomMitchell,VicePresident
LindaTrimble,Secretary
JeffAnger
Dayn Cederstrom
RoxanneEvans
MichaelCatrost

DavidHollett
TomMorman
RichardNeill
HaroidRobison
EdSlauter
Manager
LindaCuin, Business
Wilma Abbott,Bookkeeper
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While lwas in Kenya,Afrrca,you might
believewho I saw there.lt was my bestfri
you knory the one who is a carpenter.
He's
job
overthererightnow building
Bota
himselfa church.Thingshad beena
littleslowuntilrecently.
He'sbeena
little shorthandedon q ualified
workers.Somehavebeenpicking
up the work recently,
the last twenty months
They'vebeenassisting
himl
ting the foundation
laid.
Youmightthink,"Twenty
get
to
a foundationlaid?That's
time."Weil,for the amountof
h e ' sh a d t o w o r k w i t h t h e m , h e ' sa c

quitea bit. He'sa perfectionist,
you know.
you know it'sgood.When
he buildssomething,

I K .J . E i c h h o r n
Wordsare unableto describemy feelingson all
that was gainedin my shorttrip over the massive
watersof the Atlantic.Thiswas one of the preatest
growingexperiences
of my Iife. I neverfathomed
what was possibleto happenin a two-weekspanof
time.I was not preparedfor whatwasto takeplace,
neitherdo I thinkI couldhavebeen.lt wasonly by
the graceof Cod I was abie to take part in and
receivesuchblessings.
What a beautifulthing it is to seethe gospel
going forth and being receivedthe way it was
to be. lf i learnednothingelsefrom my
designed
trip than how easythe gospelis, it wasworth every
minuteof it butthatwasnotall I learned.
We make
thingsso difficultand so sophisticated
that we
of the beautifulgospel
overlookthe simplicities
story.We playtoo manygameswith our wordsand
twistthingsinsteadof takingthem at face value.
Christtold us we mustbe like littlechildrenor in

l0 fheWitness
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ld suggestto anyone to
b'stall theyhaveintohisplan.The
are so rewarding.l've already
some of the benefits,and they just
gettingbetterall the time.
K. J. Eichhorn

i1fi
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Above: "Anclhe Batherethhis children from the four
quartersof the eatth" I Nephi 7:56 RLDS; 1 Nephi
22:25LDS.
Left:Schoolchilclren'sbook bag tree

no way could we inheritthe Kingdom."And Jesus
calleda littlechilduntohim,andsethim in the midst
of them,and said,Verily,I sayunto you, Exceptye be
converted,
and becomeas littlechildren,ye shallnot
enterintothe kingdomof heaven"(Matthew1B:2lV;
Matthew 18:2-3 Kl). Our world here in the United
is full of suchdoubtanddisbelief.
lt'sreallysad
States
to see.ln the liveswe livewe makethingsso difficult
Why do we do this?We haveso much,
for ourselves.
yet we, by our lack of faith and lack of trust,destroy
manyof the wonderfulblessings
we couldhave.
The peoplein Kenyaare not a pridefulpeople.
either.They,like the HonThey are not hard-hearted
a
humble
and
meekpeople.They have
durans,are
we asa nation
manyof thosechildlikecharacteristics
Ithink we
have lost for the most part.Sometimes
makeourselvestoo educated,too smartfor our own
good.We becomeindependent
and trustin ourselves
put ourtrustin God.
We,
as
Nephi
said,
need
to
only.
"O Lord,I havetrustedin thee,and i will trustin thee
for ever.I will not put my trustin the arm of flesh;for
I know that cursedis he that puttethhis trust in the
arm of flesh"(2 Nephi3:61-62RLDS;2 Nephi4:34
Oh
LDS).Lackof trustin Cod leadsto destruction.
ways?
why,oh why, do we continuein our stubborn
What have we brought upon ourselves?How do
we fix our lives?What is the remedy?
Only by subto the Lord,callinguponhis name,
mittingourselves
and trustingand listening
to him, will we overcome

our pridefuI ways.
AnotherthingI learnedon this littleadventure is how big this work of his is. The Lord
isn'tboundto needus when we aredisobedient. lf we will not follow, he has no other
choicebut to find a peoplewho will obey.All
He
is donefor a reason.
thathe givesand commands
he lovesus.Why don'twe underdoesthis because
standthis?We can't even comprehendthe kind of
love he hasfor us. The laws and statutesare for our
own good. lf we won't receivehim, he will go to
to us
thosewho will. His handsarestilloutstretched
is a gift! Mustwe
if we will just repent.Repentance
our Father,
our King,
continueto shunour Creator,
our Cod?How much longerwill he continueto hold
out his hand?
We could learnso much from our brothersand sistheoneswe contersin theseforeignlands,especially
Theymay be in
siderThirdWorld or poorercountries.
bad shapein all the waysof the worid, but they have
much more goingfor them in the spiritualways of
Cod. We have much to offer them as well. We are
educated,we do understandmany mysteriesof the
Kingdom.
The problemis thatwe arejustbooksmart
and in many caseshaveswelledheads.We needto
work on thesethings.We mustlearnto carefor each
other.We needto do this,not only for the sakeof each
other,but for the sakeof the whole world.
for the well-being
of
Our caringmay be necessary
who
has
no
husband,
no
the woman down the street
job, and threekidsto raise.Concernand helpcould
makethe differenceto the man who haslostall hope
and is debatingwhetheror not to take his life.The
lonelywidow who haslostthe will to live needsour
support.We must be readyto assistthe family who
Yol.97/98No.i6/i7 ll
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hasjustfoundout theirchildhasterminalcancerand
hasonly a shorttime to iive.A caringattitudemay
makethe differenceto the familv who has beentrving to decidewhat churchthey shouldattend.These
concernsare everydaylife situationswe may find
ourselves
iating lrom lime to time.
The Lordhasgivenuseachotherandthatincludes
the best and worst of each of us. We've wastedso
muchtime beingpessimists.
Don'tyou think it'stime
we becomeoptimists
and buiidthe Kingdomof God?
It's so easyto see the negativein people and push
them away insteadof helpingthem becomebetterby
seeingthe good.
This trip was the most humblingexperience
l've
everhad.I now knowand understand
him in a way I
never knew before.I in no way have anythingto
boastaboutfrom this trip. Yes,therewere manyconvertedand baptized.Yes,therewere healingsand the
gift of tongues.Yes,I had opportunities
to takepart in
manygreatthings,but it wasthe work of the Lord.lt
was histimingfor thesethingsto happen.I just hap-

penedto be one of the instruments
he choseto usein
thisplaceat thistime.In manywaysthis is no different than othersituations
someof us are involvedin
on a daily basis.The smallthingswe do arejustas
importantas the big deeds.lf it is ali for the causeof
the Kingdom,it mattersnot who doeswhich part.lt is
all for one causeand one purpose.It'snot so much
importantwhich part is your work, but the spiritin
which you do your part makesthe difference.
Please
taketo heartall l'veshared.
Eventhoughwe
may be in differentplaces doing differentthings,
usingour variousgiftsand talents,we are all in this
together.May the Lord blessyou and be with you.
May unityand everlasting
life for our brothersand sistersbe our goal.
K.l. Eichhornholds the office of priest. He recently
returned from Oaxaca, Mexico, concluding his service for the lasttwo yearsas a member of the Youth
MissionaryCorp.

A ChallengingLlfe
by Di Smith
"You can never'out give'the Lord,"my mother
usedto say.lt'strue.WheneverI try to do something
for him, I'm the one who alwaysgetsthe blessing.
Coing to Kenyawas just sucha blessing.
lwent
thereto be with the women and to sharemy testimony of the Lordand my lovefor him. ButI wasthe one
who was richly blessedeverytime I tried to share.
The women of Kenyaare beautifulof soul,very
industrious,and devotedto the Lord. Eventhough
thesewomen usuallywork from daylightto dusk
undertryingcircumstances
and with little physical
help,they nevertalkedabout,or askedfor,financial
helpor physicalrelief.
Oh yes,they do needphysicaland financialhelp.
Lifeis difficultandchallenging.
Esther's
childrencannot
go to schoolbecause
thereis notenoughmoneyto pay
ihe small schoolfeeseach semester.
Rebeccamight
havelosthertoe to infectionif Dr. Doughad not taken
careof it alongwith other healthconcernsof people
there.Doctorsarefew, far away,and expensive.
Many times each day water is carriedon the
women'sheads,sometimes
for long distances.
Even
in the capitalcitywheretheyhaverunningwaterand
electricity,
eitherutilitymay be unexplainably
cut off
for weeks at a time. When water does not come
12 lheWttness
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througha tap, it is scoopedup from pondsor puddles
wherepeoplebatheand do laundryand wherecattle
wallow. Women bend from the waist many hoursof
eachday cookingover an open fire, sweepingfloors
thatareperhapsmadeof driedmud, doinglaundryby
rubbingtheir handstogetherwith the materialin

EverythinBis extremelylabor intensive.Water hasto be carried
from a well.

between,or washingdishesin cold
what to say. After speaking
waterby rubbinga cloth on a barof
brieflyaboutTheBookof Mormon and pointingout someol
soapand then scrubbingthe pots.
Almosteverythingis done at floor
my favoritescriptures,I gave
level.Everything
is extremelylabor
her a copy and askedif she
wouid iike to take it and read
intensive.
"Mom" getsup at 6:00e.v., lights
it. Sheimmediately
saidyes.I
promise
in
a fire, putsa pot of wateron to heat,
showed her the
Moroni 10:J and askedher [o
sweepsthe dirt path and kitchen,
prayeachtime beiorereading
startsdishesfrom the night before
(it'stoo dark to wash aftersupper),
it by askingCod to show her
water
from
the
truth of the book. She
starts breakfast,carries
agreedto do so and askedto
the well, and so on with othertasks.
meet againto talk about the
After dishe: are done, they are put
gospel.
on the table for breakfast.After servl a m s o u s e dt o d e f e n d i n g
ing the guests,the women and children eat what may be left.With the
the Lord,his church,and my
beliefs that I was absolutely
completionof more dishes and
flooded wilh joy when the
cleaning,Iaundryis begun.Somepeople I met acceptedthe
one goesout to the gardento 8et Di Smith and Pam Odida
gospeland The Book of Morsukum wiki (broccoli leaves)and
potatoes.
mon with an openheartand mind.I neverfelt I had
Someoneelsemaygo to getcornmealat the
to defendwhat I saidor believed,nor go througha
marketseveralmiles away.This whole cycle begins
Iengthydifferentiation
betweenMormonsand RLDS,
againas Iunchis startedand goeson all day longwith
RLDSand Restoration
ists,or the Bibleand The Book
no restuntii aboutten o'clockat night.
I triedto keepup with the womenby pullingmy
of Mormon.
The peoplethereare hungry.Yes,food is in short
shareof the load. I carriedwaterfrom the well, tried
garden
lt brokemy heartto seechildrenandadultssiftfirewood,
washed
dishes,
went
to
the
supply.
to chop
garbageheapsby the side
for vegetables
ing throughthe smoldering
and helpedcook over the open fire on
young
andold alikecurledup in
of the roadandto see
the ground."Dad" saidthat I had becomeone of them
when I successfully
cookedquan, their main staple,
a blanketby thosesamepilesor on a doorstepfor the
night.Butthe greatest
hungerI sawwasfor the gospel.
for the secondtime. (Quan is cornmealcookedin
Brianand Felix,youngmen fourteenand thirteen
boilingwateruntilit canbeformedintoa loaf.)| could
yearsold,satfor hoursaskingquestions
and listening,
not hopeto keeptheirpace.I had beentoo spoiledby
Mormon
of their
and then they askedfor a Book of
my stove, microwave, refrigerator,running water,
own to read.
electricity,and supermarkets.
Betty
One day I couldn'tcopewith the guiltI feltat havof Cod's love
Bettyand I sharedmanytestimonies
ing so much while they had so little.lwatched as
outside.
duringour hoursof washingdishestogether
they countedout penniesfor eggsat marketwhile we
Duringthis time, lcould seethat Betty'sfaith was
had beenconcernedabouthow many hundredsof
strongand her love for the Lordwas quiteevident.
dollarsto bringwith us.As a floodof tearswouldn't
seemto leaveme that morning,Pamwas kind in her
Bettywas upsetas we did the disheson Saturday
that they were usedto their way of life. I
night.Shesaid"Mom" hadtold hershecould not go
assurance
for suchinequity
can'tbelievethatCod everintended
to Massthe next day becauseshe had to stay home
among his creation,but I never heard even one
and help takecareof the guests.Shereallywantedto
go to churchbecauseshedesiredto take Holy Comwomancomplainabouther lot in life or wish aloud
for somethingbetter.Instead,almosteverywoman I
munion.i assured
herthatwe would justwork extra
to herand her
mettold me of Cod'sendlessgoodness
fastand hard in the morningso that we could get
family,or sheaskedto hearmore aboutthe Lordand
everythingdone in time for her to go. She was not
the Scriptures.
convincedsinceshe knew betterthan lhow long
everything
takes.
Margaret
SundaymorningLeah came to wash the dishes
When Margaretcame over to Eric's house, he
with me. Bettyhad been up sick most of the night.
instructedme to sit down andtell heraboutThe Book
Shelatercameout, and Itold her aboutthe Lord's
the
of Mormon. She was so open and receptiveto
instructions
to call uponthe elderswheneverwe are
book and what I toid her that I almostdidn't know
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After talking to her about the Lord'spromises
administration,
I askedif she would like the
eldersto administerto her.Sheresponded
with a definite yes. After the administration,she statedwith
iction that the Lord would heal her now Sure
gh shewas not sickany longerand was ableto
come to churchservices
with us in the compound.
The next morningshetold her uncle,Sam,that she
ted to be baptized.
Heryne
Herynehad heardthat Ron Smithand his brother,
had come to Kenya and were at Sam and
Judith'scompound.Excitedly,Heryneand Ben, her
nd, cameto seethem.The day before,Heryne
fallenandsprained
herankle.lt wasquiteswollen
painful,but she stoodon the crowdedtransport
for two hoursand thenwalkedthe lasthalf-mile.
Ron had sharedthe gospeland The Book of Mormonwith Heryneduringhislasttrip,andnow shewas
for him and his brotherto sharethe gospelwith

her husband.They were disappointednot to
find Ronand Dougthere.However,Heryneand
I were ableto havea good talk togetheras we
sharedthe good newsof the gospeland testimoniesof God's love. Ben listenedattentively
aswe talkedaboutthe promisesin The Bookof
Mormon.Heryne'sanklewas gettingworse,so
Itold her aboutadministration
and the Lord's
promise.Sheagreedto havetheeldersadminister to her.By the time Benand Heryneleft,her
anklewasalmostnormalsize,andthe pain had
goneaway.
Eventhoughmostof the time I wasthe only
whiteskinnedpersonaroundandthe only one
who could not speak any of the native
Ianguages,
I neverfelt left out, afraid,or Iike I
didn't belong.The peoplelovedme and acceptedme.
Was I blessed?
Oh yes, many times over! Before
goingto Kenya,I had many concernsand had taken
them to the Lord in prayer.During my stay there I
kepta list,which eventuallynumberedtwelve,of the
prayersthe Lord had answeredfor me personallyon
lhattrip.The faith,generosity.
and loveof rhepeople
of Kenyaalsoblessedme. My faith was strengthened
as I witnessedthe deep devotionof the ladies,men,
and childrento the Lord. Their testimonies
have
added assuranceto mine and to othersthat I have
heardin the past.I was blessedwith friendships
that
I will cherishfor a lifetime.

Di Smith, her husband Ron, and two sonslive in
Lamoni, lowa. She teachesEnglishas a secondary
language at Graceland College. Di attends the
Church of JesusChristMt. Ayr RestorationBranch.

M$ww$mrylrnp
to Nf;gw$a
On January
20, 1998,SkipRobison,
BrianMundy,
and CeorgeMefferdleft Kansas
City International
Airport for Nigeria,WestAfrica.Ceorgeand Skip each
ied a Book of Mormon in their carry-onbag to
give away beforereachingNigeria.While sittingin
Frankfurt,Cermany,airport with approximately
ty minutesleft beforeboardinga planeto Nige, Ceorgespotteda young man sittingby himself.
prayed,"Lord, is he the personto receivemy
k of Mormon?"Ceorgespoketo him and invited
im to comevisitwhiie waitine.Withinten minutes
gaveVictorO. Dillie,a nativeNigerian,now
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a citizenofthe UnitedStates,
hiscopyofThe Bookof
Mormon.Skipgavehis Bookof Mormonto a husbandand wife, Sonnyand Evelyn,while flyingover
the SaharaDesertenroutefrom Frank{urt,Cermany,
to LagosAirportin Nigeria.
All theotherBooksof Mormonand Inspired
Versions
were in Brian'slargesuitcases.
Luggageincludedfive
plus carry-ons.
suitcases
Thesewere filled with travel
clothes,twenty-three
InspiredVersions,
thirty Booksof
Mormon, tracts,teaching materials,
priesthoodmanuals;as well as medicine,toothbrushes,
toothpaste,
andfood.
Customs
at the LagosInternational
Airpreportwasa notableexperience.
On a
viousvisitin 1993,the menencountered
greatdifficultyat customs.
In addition,
the
men had beenwarnedthat therewould
be no protectionfor Americansat the
Airport.Theprayersof
LagosInternational
the men,theirfamiiies,and friendswere
answered.As the first suitcasewas
HenleyMbanaso,
openedfor inspection,
the Restorationcontact ministerwho

leftin onecar.Hensley
andothersfollowedin an old
rentedvan to carrythe entireluggage.
The police
stopped
thevanin Abato inspect
theluggage.
Unfortunately.
the luggage
was locked.George,Brian,and
Skip,who had g,oneon aheadin the othervehicle,
hadthe keyswith them.Thevanwasdetainedfor severalhours.Finally,
one policeman
brokea lockon the
luggage.Upon seeingScripturesin the suitcasehe
statedhe wanteda copy. Hensleygladlygavehim a

Above: "And they who were baptizedin the name of
lesus,were called the church of Christ"3 Nephi | 2:13
RLDS;3Nephi26:21LDS.
Left: Childrcn in the streetsof Nigetia

cameto meetthemat the airport,told the inspectors
"l
am a ministerfor the Lord."Thetwo customsinspectors
stoodtherewithoutsayinganotherword asthe suitcase
wasclosed,andall fourmenpassed
by themwithoutthe
openingof anothersuitcase.
with the policeand
Therewereseveralexperiences
fromAbakalimilitaryauthorities.
On a trip returning
ki, theywere stoppedand detainedfor approximately
one hour.The intentwasto takethem backto Abakaif a photohad
liki anddeveloptheirfilm to determine
lf a photowastaken,
beentakenof militarypersonnel.
the offenderand posthe authoritiescould prosecute
siblyothersin the vehicle.One armedsoldiergot in
HensleyMbanaso'scar and threepolice officersand
one additionalsoldierfollowedbehindin a second
tookplace.Thesoldier
car.Muchprayerandpleading
in Hensley's
car finally had them pull over,and a settlementwas agreedupon.
On thetripto Umuahia,
Ceorge,Brian,andSkip

book.Afterinsuringthatthe luggagecontained
no weapons,the van was aliowedto proceed.
The next day while travelingin the opposite
directiontoward Abakaliki,the same policeman stoppedthem. His superiorofficer was
with him and apologizedfor the delay the night
before.She then requesteda personalcopy of the
Biblethat was differentfrom hers.Sheactuallycame
to the churchto get hercopy,but eachtimethe Bibles
were in anotherlocation.A copy of The Bookof Mormon and an lnspiredVersionwere laterleftfor her at
the police station.The officersat the stationwere
invitedto church.The missionaryeffort is to plant
seeds,nurture,and feed if possible.
the effortsof thosewho travTheLordrichlyblessed
wereheldto assist
andtrainthe
eledto Nigeria.Classes
priesthoodand other interested
persons.Duringtheir
werebaptized,foufteenwereconstaytwentypersons
firmed, one baby was blessed,and two men were
called and ordainedto the priesthood.Severalmore
are preparingfor baptism.They are a loving,joyous
peoplewho loveto hearaboutthe Lord.lesus
Christ.
The branchin Nigeriahasincreased
tenfold.Cod is
outreachin theselastdays.
blessingthe missionary
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Wilt youffie it tn theworld?
on Ancient
for Research
ln 1992 the Foundation
you
yourintermany
of
to
renew
Americachallenged
estand studyof The Bookof Mormonwith an invitation to read it coverto cover.Many responded!Lists
were printof their namesand a varietyof testimonies
ed in Ihe Witness,rekindlingthe fire and excitement
of this holy resourceof the restoration.
We, at FRAA, are now asking our
friendsand co-workersin the causes
of Christtojoin us in an even
greatercallingand challenge.
We needyou to help us bring
this sametestimonyof Jesus
Christto manywho do not
have an opportunity to
know the fullnessof the
gospel and to invest
some of the abundance
to
the Lordhasentrusted
you in an effort that
bringstangibleresults.
Many Christianorganizations and faiths have
-\t1.fl
respondedlo a gredtneedto
of Biblesoversendthousands
,,\
fronliers
of conseasto explodinF,
.
\.
of Christ.In
vertsto the teachings
dividesections
manyareas/missionaries
the
new
Christiansbecause
of scriptureamong
there are not enough to go around. They treasure
thesesmall sectionsand read and study the gospel
oftenunderthe threatof ridiculeand punishment.
ln the restorationmovementtodav, missionaries

here
cry out with a similarneed.Many missionaries
and abroadhave expressedconcernwith the Breat
shortageof Scriptures,especiallyreasonablypriced
copiesof The Book of Mormon,to be
missionary
to knowChristand
with thosewho areseeking
shared
gospel
foundwithinthe
thefullness
of the
understand
coversof this greatbook. Many smallorganizationsand individuals
mustpurchase
copiesat their own expensewhile
financial
alsobearingthe greater
burdens of the m issionary
work.
We are asking you to
join with us in a new,
exciting endeavor at
FRAAto provide copies
of The Bookof Mormon
at no charge to those
i n d i v i d u a l sa n d o r g a nizations evangelizing
aroundthe world. Every
that you donateto
dollar
_
thisprogramwill go directly to purchasem issionary
copies of The Book of Mormon at the most cost-effective
effort.
basisfor thismissionary
Will you standwith us in this great
causeto proclaimthe wordsof Christfoundin
thepagesof TheBookof Mormon?Will you makethe
smallsacrificeto do for otherswhat many cannotdo
Let us be a powerful influencefor
for themselves?
goodby makingthisresource
to the world.
available

MO 64065.
it to the World,210 WestWhite Oak, Indpendence,
Please
sendyour financialdonationsto FRAA-Give
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